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ORDIJ:I.ANOE NO. ---
AN OR:Oil~ANCE lw]IBXING CERTAIN IJuif.DS lii1'REINAFTER TuiEN2IONED 

TO~HE VILLAGE OF RIBBING~ ST. LOUIS OOUllTY, MI1~1~ESOTA~ A:~D 
INCLUDING Th"E SA1'[.E tilTRIN THE VILLAGE LIMITS .AS AM A"D:OITION 
TO SAID VILLAGE. 

The Village Ootmoil of the Vill2i5e of Hibbing, St. Louis 

Oounty, Uinnesota, do~ ordain as foll-o ws: 

SEOT!ON l! Oharles Eriekson and Gertie Eriekson, his wife, .... . ----~ 

All of the I~orthe:~frt ,.iu.ar·ter of the lfortheast 
Q.u.arta:r. (ffli',4 of :rm¼) of Section !I!wenty-five (25) in 
Townshi:p .l?ifty .... seven {:YI}, Ra11ge Twenty-one (21) 
\Vest of the FoUJ?th :Pri:neipal MeridianJ e:r.:oept five 
( 5) aqres whieh 0011.rrHlnces · at ·the seotion line no1 .. th
west oorner :post of NE¼ of NE;-, Seetion 25,, !l!ovmshi:p 
6?; Range 21,. ·thenoe 1--u.nning easte:1 .. ly on the $eotion 
line 4111 feet, tnenee s01.1:therly J,)al"al1el with the 
sixteenth line 522.50 feet" thence west to ·the 
L?J.xteenth line 41.7 feeti the:noe not-th on the sixteenth 
1ine 52}:hJ50 feet to point o:r negin.'1.ing,, whieh is owned 
b:~ w. /~ '.Rezao Ct11il Jessie Rezac, his wife; 

~.nd sr~.id. lea.1.d being :platted land end abutting ttJ)on and adjacent to 

.the lands eom:prisintt the J;le,tte.c.t portion o;r <~he Village of Hibbing. 

a.nil -said OhB,l'les Eriolcson and Gertie Ettiokson. his wife,. having 

peti tio.ned the Vi.llo.:;e Oo1.U1eil of the Village of Hibbing to have 

said traet included within the cot"'l)Or~te limits of se.id village and 

annexed to said village., 

I!l! IS IlEREBY ORDAIBD, enaotell and de,clared that the said land 

above described be an<i the same is her~by ru:mexed to t:ui:; ss.id 

Village o.f Hibbing to be an ad.dition to said vi11-a.ge t a.nil the. 

bou.nC.aries and crorporate limi"liS of said ville.ge are her~b~ e:ittended 

sp as to include said. trae·t in said village limits. 

:l!his ordinance shall take etfeet and. be ill !o:i:"ee 
.. -, .. ---.... ~-. .,.:,,... 

after its .P sssage and publieation. 

Passed this J:i( day of llay, 1926. 
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